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The Independents have elected

their entire coui ty and Legislative

tickets in Folk, Washington, Was-

co, Douglas and Columbia counties,
and have elected portions ot the

Friday at 1 o'clock P. M., the

"tied" candidates for Sheriff met

at the Court House, and made

arrangements to "untie." A num-

ber of blank pieces of paper were

placed in a box, together with two

slips of paper, on one or which was

written (i Rice" and on the other

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING
AND

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, ORKUON.

DEPOSITS
sight.
RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

Inlcrest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Kxclutnge on Portland, San Francisco,

and New York; for sale at lowest rates.
Collections madt. and promptly remitted.
Hefrrs to H. W. (Jorbett, Henry Failing,

W.S. Ladd.
Hanking hours from 8 A.M. to I". M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1871-M-

A. W. GAMBLE, m. n.,
Physician. Surgeon, etc.
OFFIOK-Fl- rft street, odjolntng Weed's

store. RRsmcNCK-Opposi- te

late residence of John C. Mendenball, near
the Found y, First street, Albany.

October 28, I87Sy

ticket in Multnomah, Lane, Linn,
and probably other counties. It
seems to stand about thus: The

Democrats have elected their entire

State ticket ; thcliidepeiidents have

elected their entile Judicial ticket;
the Legislature is so divided that
no party can claim a majority, and

therefore neither party can control
it.

Pop Corn Pudding. ioak 2

quarts of freshly-poppe- d corn in 3

ints of sweet milk, over night.
When ready to bake, add 3 well-beate- n

eggs, a little salt, and sugar
to taste. Bake like a custard pud-

ding.

French Caki:. 3 eggs, 1J cups
of flour, 1 cup of sugar, 1 teaspoon-tu- l

of baking powder, 2 tablespoon
fuls of mill w.'tter ; fake in two pie- -

pans, split while hot , and spread be-

tween the following custard : pint
sweet milk. 1 tab'espoonful of corn,
starch dissolved in a bit of the milk,
1 egg well beaten : when it comes
to a boil add !, cup of sugar, cup
of butter. Lemon to suit the
taste.

To Cook Kick. Tlie following
is the method recommended by the
French Academy for cooking rice

during the siege ot Paris : Take one

cup of rice and one-four- ot a cup of
water in a saucepan, cover, and

place o vera good fire; after an hour
the water will be evaporated, and
the rice cooked tender, hut dry,
with grams distinct, not in paste.
Sufficient salt should be added, iu
the first place, and care should be
taken not to disturb the rice while

cooking. By adding a little butter
and allowing tlie rice to dry a little
more over a gentle tire, a more del-
icate dish is prepared The Boston
Medicul Journal says that rice
cooked in this manner, which is the
same as that employed in the East
ludies, bears the same relation to
the indigestible paste of the New
England kitchen as does bread to
tailed flour.

Utilizing Fruit Cans. when

it if considered bow many hundreds
ot thousands of tin cans are used for

the preservation of all kinds of the
finer vegetables and fruits, and
thrown away when the contents are

exhausted, it becomes an important
economical question, can the casta

ways be reclaimed for any valuable
purpose ? By punching holes in the
bottom they may be used as Dower

pot". But perhaps a better use
would be to convert them into little
homes for that class of birds who
make their nests in hallows the
bluebird, wren, English sparrow,
etc. by having a protection strip
ot t n soldered on the end oposite
the mouth, with holes punched in

the end or ends of the strip, so that
the cans may be nailed lengthwise
to trees or sides of buildings. If so

bright as to frighten Urds, they
may be painted in dull colors, or

wrapped in brown paper or cloth
until occupied. Thus many thous

BR. STEKLKS

MEDICAL WONDEBr
AM. INTERNAT. ANDCUKES Aches and Pains; Purine! the

Wood; Kegnlstes the Lives; Cares Agme
and had (

jolds.
. Dont be without it Solid

Smli

I). M. JONES. J. JUMSKY MIX,..
JOSH mix.

PHYSICIANS AMD SUBCeOM- -,

ALRANY, OREGON.

H7v4

M. W. SALOWiK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

iMnd h
1
Judicial IS- - '

trlcts, in the Supreme Court, of Oregon,and in the V. S. I list rict and Circnlt Court.
omcK-I- n Pnrrlsh brk,inp stain), to

5J1 "" ihuu oy i no iaie . u. uranor,First street, Albany, Oregon. tOT
D. II. KICK, M.

inrgcon & PhjslelaB.

OFFICE
-- Fli st street, between Fetrr

Broadalbln. BesIdkuck- - Thlrtl
street, two blocks below or east of Metho-
dist Church, Albany, Oregon. vflnis

1. C. POWELL. t. KLIN

POWELL A FL1NW,
Attorneya and t aansrlars at Law

A SOLICITORS IN CHANCERT (t..A Flinn notary public), Albany, Oregon.Collection! and conveyances promptly at-
tended to. i
T. W. HA Sl IS. H. J. BOUGUTOX..

HAKRBt & tOlWHTON,
Physicians and Surgeons,

ALRANY, OREGON.

OFFICE-OVE- R A. CAROTHERS A Cot
si ore.

Residence of Or. Harris- - Foorth-st.)fo- n

blocks west of tlieConrt House. Resldeiies
of Dr. Boughton-Oppo- Br. Tate, on
Third street. novlSTI

Albany Book Store.
MSO. FOSIIAT,

DEALER IN MI8CELLANEOl!6ROOKS,.
Rooks, Rlunk Rooks, Stationer

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Rooks imported to order, at shortest pot-elb- le

notice. v5nJ8

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

DENTIST,
ALBAKY, OBEUOJT.

OFFICE IN PABRI8II HBICK RLOCI,.
First and Ferry streets. Kelt-Je- n

Corner Fifth and Perrv streets.
Office hours from 8 to 12 o'clock a. nr., and

I to 5 o'clock p. m. ' MvA

EPIZOOTIC'S DISTANCED
TIIK BAY TEAM KTIIX 1ITB,

AND IS FLOl'RISinNG LIKE A6UB
tree, Thunkfnl for past tavora,

and wishing to merit the ennllnnanea af
tint Niine. the RAY TEAM will always be
ready, und easily found, to do any haulingwithin the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. Delivery ofBaawj.a specialty. A.M. AH NOLI).

Juv5 PronrJetor.

Piles! Iiles
UTIIY SAY THIS DAMAGING AND
it I rouhlvMiine complaint cannot b

cnnxl, when so many evidences of
mlgbt ue placed before you ever
cures of supiMised hopeless cases? Your
physician informs you that the longer yon
uihiw iih- - to ejusr, yitn lessen
juur viiances tor rener. xxprnenoe m
auyhlthit in ufi easei.
A. Cnrothera Ca.'a rile Pllla and

hit all they arc recommended to.ls- - Will
curetironk;, Rlind and RIsedlhR Piles in
a v ery short tiina and are omveataM Is we.

i ins preparation is sent nv mat! or es- -

press toany point wllhln the United States
at l 50 per package.

Address, aTtaROTHKBS A CO.,
27 v.i Box St, Albany, Oregon.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DBAJLCB IN

Groeeries A PrtflsioM,
ALBANY, OKKGON.

JUST OPKNRD MRNIW GROCKS.
establishment omeornernf llkwuh

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
l.roecrles, Provision, Candles, Cigars, TO--
nacco, xo., to wmvh he invite the atten-
tion of .our clt teens.

In connart Ion with.thentnmiuinha.
,a Raltoiy, and will always have on handa,full supply of fresh bread, cauukenyAc.

teT Call and sm me,.

JOHN SCHMKgR.
February lMtvi

SEorfslev Chair
M4M) had at the following plaeas :

jnnttsty::::::::::::

'JTttSwi
.UmfBCMu

Hold In New York, UiH.
liegni traders, 89(i90c.

Wheat- - si 8KM v too lbs.
Flock Extra, .A3 MX ; other brands,

fo Mn i.i T ins.
Oats. t Mm! 70 V 100 As.
O.nionh $2 73 V 100 its.

Portland Market.
i Wheat- II HXtH 6i V cental of 100 it

OATS - tic y bushel.

Flouh -- Firm ; choice brands 5 OOCafl 00

V hhL

Dahley -- I . Mi&l M per cental.

OjUuKtHKW Xe B.

Rittkr- - Extra dairy XkMOe V ft ; com-

mon, 1H i2o.
EuGS-tociii- V dozen.

Poultry --Grown chickens, 13 soot 4 V
dozen.

Wool- - 1828c V tb

dry, lficfift; wiled, 7c.

Albnny Markets.
Wheat White, V bushel. 75680c
OATH- -If bushel, 85 ets.
P TAToEft- - V bushel, mi c.

' ONIONS - V bushel, 1$1 SO.

Ki.m ii V bhl. S 00. '
Reams--White- , V ., 834 c.
t)K!K FnciT-App- M, ft ft, 5 cents:

PeachesJfiSo; Plums, ltot Currants, 10c
Ill TTER-Fr- esh roll. 15(i2oc V to.
Eoos-- V dozen, l!Je.
Chickens v dozen, 2 50Cc3.
8coR8-Crnshe- d, lSc; Island, 10&12c;

San Francisco redncd. I3Xc V lb.
Tea Young Hyson, (1 25; Japan, 75c
CoHKKK-U- O V to.

ilrc V U.

Syrup- - Heavy Golden, keg,f2 50: Ex
heavy Golden, II 00 V tear.

Racos --Hums We, Sides 8c. Shoulders 7e
l.ARU- - In tins, lie V v, : in kegs, 9c.

OiL8-I)cv- oe's Kerosene, fi2ic VkoI., V
can, 5 guls., t M ; Linseed Oil, raw. V

gni.si lumen, f i

Hides Undressed deer skins, 20c v to.

dressed. 11 45: dryeow hides, flint No
1, 12j14c V to; green salted, No. 1, 6
7e: sneensirtns.witiKieeai ii.

FuRS-Ott- er, l(i3each; Fisher, HfitM
eaen ; nearer, w&jl f; iyote.ftucwtceacn ; coon sums, simucencti.

KhkIp Woolen Mills ronpnny.
AT O T I C E 18 IIEKKDY GIVEN THAT
i" the next reaular annual meottni' of
tlie stockholders of the Eajrle Woolen Mills
Company, will he held at the ofBce of the
company in urownsviue, on irrtony, the

.Nineteenth tay f Jane next,
at three o'clock P. M. fly order of tlie
cresment. A. WHEELER,

May 15, 1874-S- Secretary,

TRK tftl KERtt NOTIt'E.

NOTICE 18 KKItERY OIVEN TO ALL
boldhiK Conwy Orders,''Not Paid for Want ot funds," to

present t he same at my office for payment,as interest on the same will cease from the
date of this notice.

J A MRS SHIELDS,
Treasurer of Linn County.

April 15, 3

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

THE EXCITEMENT at Portland Is
to a very hltfh decree on amount.

of the r

Iiadiee' Crusade !

Also, at Albany, on account of the new
store whieh that opened at t he comer of
Washington and First si rests, with a nice

Assorted Stock of Goods'
which I propose to sell at

Bedrock Prices.
J. BLOOM,

Comer of Washington and First
apis stroet A'bany, Oregon.

CHAS. a MONTAOUK. ROBT. SfCAllEY.

M0TA(ilE & McCALLEl,

ARE NOW
of

OPENING A MAGNIFICENT

SPRING GOODS!
-c-onsisting In ofpart elegant -

Loatrea,
I'oplllIN,

Marseilles,
Brllllawtes, N

Itfuea,
Kiiawia,

and an endless variety of

Ribbons, Collars, Collarettes,
Luces, Ac, Ac,

for the ladles, and a Hoe assortment of

Readymade Clothing,
Rata.

CI

Catmint erra,
twttonawea.

of all descriptions tor men and boys. Also
fall assortments of

Groceries, Crockery & fflassiare..

for everybody.

The goods were selected with care, and
nunsnaseu at very raw prion--

look throturh our stock aitd oar mart
ed prices thereon, will satisfy a)I that wo
are determined talawe owraooitwprioes
thaVwiU warraafawikavetion to the pw '

chaser.
Lebanon , Osagon, April , WW.

"Morris." Both parties then shook

the box, when the I'oiinty Clerk

placed his hand in the box and

drew out the slip on which was
written "Uice," thus deciding in bis

favor. Whether Morris will coi

test or not, we are not informed.

L. Flinn and Mart. Brown bet

a sack of Hour on the result of the

election the loser to wheel the
Hour to the residence of the most

needy family in the city Brown

is said to be the loser. A day wil

be fixed, when a!l the world may
come to see Brown wheel the flour.

Fresh drugs at A. Carothers &

Co.'s, not to speak ot lobelia, coal

oil, perfumery, arctic soda, tooth

picks, pocket knives, furniture, pills,
hair restoratives, pile ointment, and

a great many other precious things
all for sa'e at bedrock prices.

Messrs. John Ganter and uncle

Jack Settle start on a prospect,

ing expedition in a few days. The
best of luck attend them.

Methodist eampmeeting at Rob.
ert's bridge commences on the 18th,

one week from next Thursday.

The portion of the Santiam Canal

running through this city will be

finished in a tew days.

The Rev C. II. Shaw preaches

morning at tlie M. E.

Church. All are invited.

The match game of base ball on

Saturday between the Rangers, of

Scio, and the Rattlers, of this city,
resulted in a score of 30 for the

Bangers and 80 tor the Rattlers.

J. S. Wortmau, of Salem, acted as

Umpire. W. J. Warren is Cap.
tain of the Rattlers, and T. Irvine

aptain of the Rangers.

Fifty tons of stock salt and 500

u m fruit jars, at bid rock prices, at
F.H Harper & C'o's.

The large and brilliantly dressed,'

painted and decorated, and well

mounted warriors who paraded

through our streets oi Thursday
night, was the biggest thing in the
Siwasb line ever exhibited in this

city.

Somebody let the water into the

Santiam Canal Wednesday, flooding

it, and driving oat the workmen.

This may cause a delay in the com-plcti-

of the Canal of some weeks.

There are about forty voters in
the valleys of the Wallow; politi-

cally they are supposed to be about
equally divided- -

...- -.-

On Sunday before last one China-
man shot and killed another at
Sparta, iu Baker county. Cause
old grudge. No arrest.

Put SmitlrH band of over 200
lietd of fine sheep passed throughU (.mode on Tuesdsy of last
week.

The Salem Record loams "offi.
iaHM that only five men weredis.

charged from work on the Capital,
he day after election.

The La Grande Sentinel of aj
week said there would be 175 votes
less in Union county this year tfea
there were two yean ago.

FOR SALE!
rjMIH CELEHRATEO W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS it MOWERS.
Halite's Headers, (Wood's improved.)

reqiiiiiitrd'M Indiana Farm Wagon
The HuNsei anl YlhraterThmaiera,

(best machines on the const.

Ktateaiuan I'vreereed Drill

Ntar Plwa, and other machines .
Call, see, and Ret price and terms before
hnyincDlsewhere.at. my Rlocktmlth Shop,corner Second and Ellsworth sts., Allmny,
Oregon.

WVJ FRANK WOOD.

W. C. TWEBDALE,
DEALKU IN

Cxi'ocei'k, Pro visions,
Tobaeco, t'ljrars, Cutlery t'roeB-erjr,an- d

Wood& Willow Ware,
ALBANY. OREGON.

t&TCallantltie him. 84rS

GO TO THE

BEE-HIV-E STORE!

TO BI'T

Groceries,

Provisions.

Notions,
&e., &c,

hi:ap FOR CASH

Country Produce of All Kind

ROCGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

CASH!

This is the place to get the BEST BAR-
GAINS ever offered In Albany. Partlei
will always do well tocalland'see for them
selves.

w. wekd.
First street, Albany, Oregon. 34v

The New Patent
(Umax Meant Washer!
WILL DO THR. WASHING FOR AN
T T ordinary family in from thirtysea to one noun
Reauires no attention while the nroeess

of cleaning Is going on ; mush loss soap
than by the old praoust; the clothes re-

quiring no rubbing, It faespecially adapt
ed to washing Lace Curtains and nil tins
Fabrics, and for HIannels Is most desirable,
as It will not frill thorn as a Machine or
hand-rubbin-g does.

For full partionlarsasto price. A"., rail
on the agent, KU HAZKL, at W. H.

stovaand tin store, Ktrat street,
Albany, Oregon..
April, lt7t

Jk BY MB ITU,
KttlsomlBittftv WMtewttalitnr

OEaERAJ. BOOM VUUUSIMQ.

IMktwrl ml

ands ot homes may be made more
cheerful by songs ot birds, and
lawns, gardens, vines, etc., be re-

lieved of worms. Will agricultur-
al and other papers give currency to
(lie suggestion if approved. N. Y.

Qlmrver..
The races over the La Grande

racecourse have been indefinitely

postponed.. Announcement will be

made when they are to occur.

Troubles aw like dogs; tfct

mailer they are J more Utey

annoy you. an4
Sm

' WUVQti ISRWVH) WW
M Fsrry. Albany.


